Title: New Faculty Candidate Login on the External Candidate Faculty Success Portal

Objective: New Howard faculty candidates will set a new password with their username and email, access the Faculty Success External Candidate portal and complete and submit their application.

Prepared by: Bonnie Adams

1. Once notified by email that an application has been created in Faculty Success, external candidates will create a secure password in the Faculty Success External Candidate Portal.

2. Open your browser (Chrome is suggested)
   - Copy link and paste into browser: https://digitalmeasures.com/login/howard/faculty/security/password/showForgotPassword
     (DO NOT click the link circled in red)
   - Enter your username (temp.firstname.lastname)
   - Click the "Reset Password" button to send a password reset email to this email address.
   - Search this email box for a password reset email from "Watermark" (company name).
   - Click the Reset Password button in the email to verify your identity and return to the External Candidate Portal.
   - When returned to the External Candidate Portal, enter your username (temp.firstname.lastname). Create a password by typing it in and confirming it by retyping.

Please note your password- you will need it for further logins.
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3. On the purple stripe running horizontally across the page, click on Workflow (right side under Watermark Faculty Success logo)

4. Once logged in, documents can be accessed from the Workflow Inbox.

5. Click to open the application and begin the process.

6. Complete the Applicant Name & Contact Information section

7. Complete the Position Information section.
   If you are unsure of the Appointment Type or Proposed Rank / Title, please check with the Department Chair.
   It is critical that the correct information is entered.
8. Please upload required information. Any sections marked with a red (*) must be completed before the application can be submitted.

9. Please list a minimum of three (3) External Recommenders who will be contacted to provide a letter of reference. Again, any sections marked with a red (*) must be completed before the application can be submitted.

10. When all required items have been completed and the application is ready to submit, go to the Action button. The middle item will now read: Submit to Department to Finalize External References. Click Submit to begin the Faculty Success process.

11. The application has now moved to the History section of your Workflow. The Faculty Success process can be followed by logging into Faculty Success and monitoring the current step of the application under History.